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CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
AKIILANl) I'KACIIKH

I lrH;t lilillli'lil
Flnttat quality
I'rlrci ritflit

K. 10. Win Mm, Ilia irnxor.
Krlllilu II ro lnmirmi (

F. K. Diinai.iihon.

ice twain nnl wo cntaiii aoda evnry
tiny, ruin or hIiIiio at tlio Novelty Cnly
Factory,

I'oii't imy ri'Kulur irii t! (or ItaWiU'i
F.arly Itlwr illl,roliu ami cholera rme
ulna, (tut Huntley a e ll cut rule

TWs.arv many new (IkhIkiii In the
rtteiulkr iiiiinlMir of KutterLk'i faeli
ion ulioet. Frte fir (ha aiding at
liunlluy'i book alore.

Kalrroail ticket to til polnta rant.
F. K. lloNAI.IimiN, Ak(.

Ir. L. L. l'ickmia, dwiiiat, dotta al
klixla of dental work, (.old crowna,
portieUln ortrwna and liridg-- e work a
ax('Ulty. All oix'ratlona Kiwrauteed for
6 yeara, Call ami got my pricea. Oflloe
Id lUrclar liullilintc

Vlmnaolil la contracted, cure it al
once. Ono Minute Couifh Cure will aet
you on the road to recovery In a niioule.
It will care pneumonia, tironrliliia, croup
and all form of lung-an-d throat trochlea,
(ieo. A. Harding.

leading Insurance attnncy
K. K. IMkauwon.

Tatdnta, Ink, iwtia, lamella, hooka and
complete M'liool outllli will he aupplied
to the 'CiiKtoimtr at my attire at very
roanonahle prlcca, Call on Daniel Wil-llam-

on upr Seyouth atrwt near
Center, bttfora you buy elNewhero.

Tea big In mi ranee coapaniM
F. K. IkiMAtiimoN.

It lieal everything except a hroken
heart, may he said of le Wltt'a Witch
llaztd rtalyt. Tile and iwrtal diaMra,
rut, hum, lirulara, tetter, 4Mma and
all akin trouhlea may Ik curd by It
quickly and riuaiMirtfy. (.irorgo A.
Harding.

Largest Insurance huniitee
F. K. IhrKAUMMJN.

Grove' tarttidcaa Chill tonic la a
Malarial Liver tuelu and blood

puriHer. Keiiiovo IlKiuunnee without
purging, Aa iileaMant a Lemon Syrup.
It aa large a any dollar tonic ami re-

tail for WJc. To get the genuine, ak for

for Grove'. For aale by C. J. Huntley.

TIhi atatemeiit made many yeara ago
that "man cannot live by brcal alono"
ia aa true a it ever waa he must have a
nice Juicy aleak or a roaat of Jneat to go
with it. Itlchard Tetxold I alway ready
to (iirnihh hi ciiHloiucr with ilia lieat of

frehh and amoked meat at either hi
Muln r rSevmith atreet uaarkt.

lieat inauiance com panics
F. K. Iovj,iron,

"My Jiuiillord will wjr for that paper,'
aaid a liuxlne man to liolman,4ihe wall
paper dealer. Iloluian aaltl it wjia $

for the xooin. "Ia that all? Well, I

will pay it mynelf," replivd the UumIiichii

man. You will be aurprieed wIkw you
tind iiuw little It cohU to pawr your
room wlti you aeo liolman and see hi

atylei and price

James Atkins, of the tiriu of Atklna
llroa , tlie nlerpriHii.g Canhy eawanill
men, waa is Oregon City Monday tuid
reports business in his lino not only good
but steadily on the increase, order (or

lumber and building material coming in
from many sources, among them an order
from the Soul hem Pauilu Kailroad Com

pmiv for IIO.WK) (eet of heavy stringera
with which tiicy are going to repitir the
trestle In the nortlvern part of thin city.

The Mount Lebanon Blinkers have in-

vented a great uiauy valuable things.
They were the first to make brooms by
machinery ; the first to put up seed a In

little packages j the Ilrt to manufacture
cut unils.

Now thev are out with a method of

ouringdyspepsla by resting the stomach.
Their remedy Is known aa the Shaker
Digestive Cordial. It supplies food in
an artificially digested form and at the
same time aids the digestion of other
food in the stomach. In other words,
by the use of tlie Shaker Digestive Cor-

dial, a dyspeptic virtually gets along
without the use of his stomach until It is
restored to Its natural strong! h and vigor,

A single 10 cent bottle will oft-tini-

give marked relief, (iet a bottle from
your drugglrit and try it

Laxol is the best medicine for children.
Doctors recommend it in place of Castor
Oil.

Seven minute to Gladstone two and
one-hal- f cents.

All lialaand Uiimt at Mm. Kladiin'a
hdow coat from now on.

Molro rlhhon all ailk No. 40 nlco for
hhhIion at the Itncket Worn,

JiiHt openud tlila week a nice lino ol
liullna wrapperi at the lU' kot Wore,

(HiiiIhIoiih hu fiuidii a growth ol 00
new Iioiihch hImcii tlio hard time bouun

tico cream arm lea cream aoia entry
dity, ruin or kIiIiid at the Novelty Candy
factory,

The 2j cent faro to (iladxlone 1 un
precednted in motor line (urea, Vlft
cent fare to i'ortland.

IriHM:l thona Miljnntiihle window
acreena at Hwllomy A ilimch', They
are certainly the right thing.

Thu Waverly hlcyclo ia the tulk of the
town. Call at Charnmn'i Drug ritore.
(iet catalogue and cxauiing the wheel.

Chamberlain' Colic .Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Itcmcdy alwav allord uromnt
relief. For aale by (. A, Harding.

The ateamer Modou unloaded I(KK)

himhela of wheut, which aha brought
from up the river, at the Hour mill on
Monday.

You will not heeiute in having thotte
rooma repapered when you look at the
atyle and prlcca of wall paper carried
by It. L. Iloluian.

lave order for Karly Crawford
wrhea riHined on the treei, freli and

free from brulwa, deliverd to any part
of tho city, by 11 . K. Cmou.

Alexander llorn,of l'ortland.and MIh

Martha I'orter of Aatoria, were married
on Monday at the Methodiitt church,
Kev. U. W. Kahleroilkiating.

The Wygant building on Hie corner of
Main and Kight ntm't la being rv
niiKlnlcd and will he occupied by A.
Knapp with the fliamark naloon.

Hend the KxTmiemea to your friend in
the Kat and thu give him an Idea of
what U going on in Clackamas roonty,
It may induce hi m to locate with ua.

J. F. Campau haa leaaed the Caufleld
building on Main atreel reoratly ocenpied
by C. O. T. William and will remove hi
harneita eliop thither to even a it fitted
"!

It k of vitality and cotoT'inatter in the
hull rauwa be hair to full out and
turn gray. We recoiitiiiid Mall' Hair
iteiiewer to ievenl baldnera and gray-- '
am.

llnming, Hohing akrn disease in--

atantly reliieved by i Wltt'a Wticii
Masei tSalve.wuequallnd or cut., bruimtj,
burns. It heal without leaving a scar
Geo, A. Iiar4ing,

Daniel U taliains, at Uie brad of Hv
ruth alt-v- ataira, ha added a Hue of pat'
ent ntntJiitineN'to his stork of school books,
candiea, notions, etc., which he aedl
cb-ae- r than the cheapret.

IVm't nauseate your ewomach with teas
and bittor berk, but retrtilale your livre
and ak-- k )Mdache by uelng those fanxaws

little lajil known asDeWitt'a Little Kariy
lliners. George A. Harding.

CO T. Williams haaiiovel his real
eetate ad loan olTice from the Caufleld
building lo the Hladcn building south ot
the Metihodiat church, upstaira juat
UTotvs tUi ball from Swoiae Ilros.

We are receiving shipments of Cra
ford Haoliea direct from Southern Ore
gon and will aell Diem to ou at whole
aale ricea.

K. E. Williams, Ihe grocer.

A ihaiuH)0 lumaaly costs 5 cents but
litre' many a pond shampoo in a 25
cent but lie of Huntley's bak tonic. It
is delightful to use, gives lustre to the
hair and aoon drives out dandruff.
Fully guaranteed.

K. J. Maple was elected coencil coin
mander of Falls City Camp, No. US,
WotHluaen of the World, Tuemlay even
Ing, fioeE. E. Martin, reaigaed. Mr
Maple ka. teea the adviser ami Arthur
V. Milln waa elected to that position

made vacant bf the levatioa of Mr.
Maple to the coaimanuVr's chair.

Mis lvditli Wisliart returned from
Clatsop Iteach laNt Wednesday and will
soon go to Portland to got acquainted
with the latest styles and fashiuue and
the leading milliners at I'ortland. Miss
Wlshart will continue to manage Mm
Sladen'a millinery establishment and
has proved herself to be a milliner of
considerable ability.

There are two reasonable things whkb
everybody should do: take good care of
one's health ; and if lost, regain it quick
ly, and to this everybody will agree
And there are a great multitudeof people
who are agreed that for both purposes
Simmons' Liver Regulator is the best
helper. "I am troubled with torpid liver
and nothing gives relief so quick like
Simmons' Liver Regulator." It, It.
Strange, Lake City, Fla.

It ia always gratifying to reeeiyvo testi
monials for Cl'amberluin's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and when the
endorsement is from a physician it is es
pecially so. "There Is no more satis
factory or effective remedy than Cham-

berlain's Cholic, Cholera and Diarrhhoea
Romedy,"write8 Dr. R. E. Robey, phy
sician and pharmacist, of Olney, Mo.;
ami as he has used tlie Remedy in his
own family and sold it in his drug store
for six years, he should certainly know.
For sale by Q. A. Harding,

A

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Tin ( lifuiMnl. I'liraM

and II. l J'umily
i Itifl iu th wi.rlil

h rrrnliAl. Spn trie
f'lmll tJ)tjMt ut lit

Uvr, biomtM li
mul Kplorn.

Hrgulait lh l,ivr
Hint iinrvunl Ctttt.tM
AKI MAIAHI-IIII-

I'HVI'HII, IlifWMI.
( OMrLAItttM, KMMLK

, Jauhuk anu
Nauma.

IlltKATIII
Niiihinv It tii implfaaiint, nmlilnx m common, u

iail Wmili ; ami In ttrufly vry rM ll cinei frum
Ilia 1111111111 h, and tun lia aaalljr corrai ud it you will
laLf .Sihmiins I.ivk K Bi.tn.Aioa. I; wi twiilo.l ao

a ramrily lnr lint ruUlva tlianrHir. ll will alau
Impiuva jtmm appiii, cumpUaiun and gencraj hcahb.

I'll.KHI
How many infftr Iiiura day after day, making lift
bunlf n and rnMilng ailairm a at all (flailr, uwmg

In Ilia aai.nl iiHrni htm I'iIm. Vl relwf la ready
i, Ilia hand of almoal any on who will um ayalimalf.

cully ilia remedy llial haa oermanenlly cuicd i.

hiHHuxa Livaa kiu.iiLri;a ia no UraaUc,
triolein ui(e, but a genlle aaeialaiil to ualure.

CONNTIfATlOW

SHOlJI.U n-- U renardcd aa
a Olfling ailmrnl -in lcl. nalura
demands Ine ulfnoet reKuIurity of
the bowtla. and any derlallon
from ihle demand liavee ihe way
oflcn In aeriiKia iLinxer. Jt
quit aa nei eaeary lo remove
lmrtira aiiuniulaliuna from the
bowala aa It la to cat or tlcep. and
BO health can lie cipcrtcd where
a coetlve heiiit of bly irevall.

NICK HKADAf Ifl.l
That dietreeaine? iffllition oirura nnl frenueallv.

Th diaturtieml of the eioma. h. anaina frirfn tin
lly illeeted contenle, reuara a eevere pain la

lha head, an omuanied with disagreeable nauaca, and
tint commute what re pn'tilarl)r known aa huM
Meadarhe, tier ih relief of which 1AK SlMMoatfl

uvu Ku,VLAnia a Mneirinii.
aiAiiiif Ai--rt aau only ar

J, If. lUUS CO., Pa.

Journeying lo the (.old Field.
The following brief sketch of the ad

ventures (A the Oregon City delegation
now on their way to the Klondike golu
holds, h sent to the Entkhi'hisk by (ieo.
A. Hamilton from Mary 'a island and is

dated August 7th, at w hich port the
Klder touched on the way to Dyea. On
arriving at Dyea Mr. Hamilton will tend
the Kktkui'uisk another letter as also
from the other points on the road lo
Klondike a be baa opportunity. Aa Mr.
Hamilton ia not given to exageration
and la strictly reliable the readers of the
KrrienrtiisK can deend on getting the
straight facte regarding the journey to
the Yukon :

Steamer G. W. Klder after some de
lays, canned by broken machinery,
steamed out Into the Pacific in tlie early
morning Sunday, AupiHt 1st, with a jolly
crowd of gold hunter bound for tire
Klondike. The sea wasroughand whew I

didn't the the landenien come down he-fo- re

old Neptune wtten be shook things
up.a Horse, burxw and 'dogs were
crowded in the poorly vetrtilaled,

quarters below, close to hun-

dreds of ateerage passengers, and the
braying of the donkeys and how ling of
theogs that inhabit the dining room,
make up the doleful muhie that k fur--

n iet red free along with rations ol ancient
innnt, rolfoe, sowa, bread or hardtack

Formerly t8 was the steerage charge,
now it ia '.'5 andaccomaaodations along
wk the dogs that make night nideous.
The omVers and rew are kind and

They gives us the freedom
of tlie boat and when tkve weather is tine,
as it is in the channel, the hurricane
deck is alive with mea and women. All
classes and conditions are reiaresented .

Services Sunday evening with good sing
ing and spehking .

Tuesday, we are going slowly through
the atraits. Tlie scenery is .grand, the
channel narrow and crooked and the
current strong. The mountain are
anow-cappe- d, Iraavilv limbered, rugged
and steep. Rocky ciiffs have a know
white covering of motes . Hundreds of
island are passed. Schools ol small
whaleaand porpoises are sporting, and
waterfalls in their wild grandeur adorn
this iticturesque open gateway to the
treaauaue ol the frozen Xotth.

An Alaskan miner tells us that this is
the prttper time to go. He made the
trio from lake Liudeiiuau to Dyea In a!
short day. He lays the pass should be I

free from snow, and navigation on the
lakes and river fairly good enoept Mi lee '

canyon, wliere portage is made.
The orew are in excellent spirits.

Collins and Confer were not ak--k at all.
Fairclough and myself suffered a little.

Ia Sclieubfl's Court.
J. II. Moody vs. Clackamas cotinty.

suit to recover $27 claimed by plaintiff
for work on county roads wae heard in
Justice Sehueiel's court Tuesday after-noc- n.

Defendant demurred to com-

plaint which was sustained by Uie court
and the cause dismissed. J. E. Mark1

appeared for tiie plaintiff and L. L
Porter for the defendant.

The following new cases have been
filed during the week:

Scott Rros. vs. Wm. Robinson ; suit to
recover f 17 claimed by plaintiff for goods
sold defendant. Hearing set for the;
12th inst. G. B. Dimick for defendant.

Thomas Charman & Son vs. H. P.
Stencer ; suit to recover $25 claimed on
account. Case to be heard August 13.
Lester P. Smith for plaintiff.

B. E. Williams vs. W. Bain ; suit to
recover $14 5, balance on account.
Hearing set for Monday, August 10. G.
B, Dimtck for plaintiff.

Andrew McKennit vs.Martin lt Son. to
recover $107 claimed for labor; set for
August 19. G. B. Dimick for plaintiff.

Insurance.
If you want to know anything about

Fire or Life Insurance or Building and
Loan Association, call on II. T. Sladen.
He has it at his finger ends.

No stairs to climb to Sunset.
F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

A Farewell Reception.
A reception was tendered to Misxe

Rosin, Iiorerta and Messrs. Theodore, Ed-

die and llorriHliuh by their young friend
at the Hornshuh home at Cams on
Wednesday, AiikiihH, previous to the
departure ol Theodore and Kdding to
the Willamette university and Lorens to
the agricultural college at Corvallis, ami
Madam Rumor also saya that Miss Rosie
will soon change her name. The fore-

noon was pleasantly apent In singing,
with Miss Clara Harisberger of Oregon
City as organist.

At noon the company sat down
to an excellent dinner, prepared
by the good mother of the house. After
enjoying the gw thing the afternoon
wa spent in recitations and playing
various names etc. and at 6 o'clock all
left for their homes, expressing them-
selves as having spent a happy day.
Those present were: Missel Clara
Hariidtergcr, Edith Todd, and Lizzie
Vigelius; Messrs. John Vigeliu and tl.
Snarr, of Oretjon City; Rev. II. G.
Strayfeller of Millwaukee; William and
MIms Mary llornoliuli of Carus, Robert
and Hattie Uinther, of Mink, Mrs.
Ruih and Mirs Emma Hornshuh of
Mink. AGukst.

A Remarkable Cure of Chronic Diar-
rhoea.

In 1M2 when I served my country aa
a private in company A, 107th Penn-

sylvania Volunteer, I contracted chronic
diarrhoea. It has given me a great deal
of trouble ever since. I bave tried a
dozen different medicines and several
prominent doctors without any perma-
nent relief. , Not long aito a friend sent
me a sample bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and after that I bought and took a 50
cent bottle ; and now I can say that I am
entirely cured. I cannot be thankful
enough to you for this great Remedy,
and recommend it to all suffering vet-

erans. If in doubt writ) me. Yours
gratefully, IIcnkbv Steinhkkoer, Allen-tow- n,

Pa. Sold by G. A. Hasdino.

School Report.
Following is the report of the Marmot

school for the term ending August 3:
Numhcref days taaghtCO; days attend-ne- e

1 1X1 ; day absence 270 : times tardy
00; number enrolled 32; average i a uber
belonging 25; average daily attendance
21. Ill of honor for whole term:
Emma, Gratha and Carl AschofT; viotora
during term 29. Oimnklia Failing,

Teacher.

Lost.

English setter ptippie. about Iwlt
grown, perfectly white except head and
ears, which is a lemon color. Suitable
reward will be given for its return to
It. I. IIolmam, Oregon Ciyr- -

For Sale Cheap.
A good gentle 4juggy mare 10 years old

perfectly sound weighs I0001L. Eitquire
Postmaster, Milwaukee Ore.

THE DREADED CONSUMP-
TION CAN BE CURED.

T. A. Morata. I. C, thi Great Cfcrnilrt awd
SrleuUat, W ill Keml, Frer, Three BotUrtof

Hu Xeef Dltcovrrtd IteJaeUlM
lu Sufferer.

EoiToa EvrtsKi'Risa: I have discov-
ered a retinitis cure for consamption and
allbrot-hial- . throat and lung diseases,
general decline. Iocs of flesh and all con
ditions of wasting away. By its timely
use thousands of apparently hopeless
cases have been cured. So proof positive
am I of its power to cure, that to make
its merits known, I will send, free, to
any afllicted reader of your paper, three
bottle of uiyewly discovered remedies
upon receipt of express and trot office
address, T. A. S LOCUM, M C,

8 Pine Street. New York.
When writing the doctor, please men-

tion tins paper.

- J :

Practical

Horsesfjoer

Track and Road Work a Specialty.
Any style shoes forged in iron or
steel. WaKOii work anil repairing.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Shop on Seventh street, next door to

' Xobhtt's stable.

m eeeieifee-Teeeeeeeeeeje-

Webster's
International

Dictionary
The One Great Standard Authority,

no wnw ll 1. J. llrewer,
Ju.Ui'e V. 8. Huprenie Court,

Standard
of the r. S. oort Priniinf
umcv, uifj 11. b. nupnutw
Court, al! the Hwte Hu- -

Divine Cuuru, and of near- - :

17 ui uie acuooiDOOKa.
'Warmly

Commended
by State Riirr1ntenlnt
of Hi'liuoU. CuUcKf rnti- - J
(Iff.u.antlotherEuiicHtorv J
niuioK wiuioui number.

Invaluable
In the hmitfhoM, and to
the t'Ji'lifr, flvtiolar, pro- -

mam. U1U BCU'
etlucutor.

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It li cny to find the word wanted.
It Is my to ucertaln the pronunciation.
It la easy to trace the growth ol a word.
It ll eaay to learn what a word meant.

The Chlcnifo Times-Hern- hl mnva.- -
W AlMlM!-'- Inl.rn. I Li.. i.l I llnllnnan. I.. I. a 1

' ronn tanlMolulA nnllmrlly on everything tHTtaintfitfto our iHDHiciKe in tliMuny or onhoKrai.liy, oriho- -
I fpr.PtyilhilOiTV. ancl ilpfnilttnii. Krum It tlier la no t
I imm"!' lliMii4Mr!e!'td4tuutiantfluitju)UaUiol!UW

til.T THE BUST.
IVSpecimen pages sent on application to

C..C-- C. MERRUfT CO., J'liMsiera,
Springfield, Muss.. V.S.A.

$1GG(F
Who will get it?

Schillings Best tea is not only pure but it
is f because it is fresh-roaste- d.

What is the missing word ?

Get Schillings Best tea at your grocer's; take out the Yellow Ticket
(there is one in every package); send it with your guess to address below
before August 31st.

One word allowed for every yellow ticket
If only one person finds the word, he gets one thousand dollars. 1

several find it, the money will be divided equally among them.
Every one sending a yellow ticket will get a set of cardboard creeping

babies at the end of the contest Those sending three or more in ont
envelope will receive a charming 1898 calendar, no advertisement on it.

Besides this thousand dollars, we will pay $150 each to the two persons
who send in the largest number of yellow tickets in one envelope between
June 15 and the end of the contest August 31st.

Cut this out.
for two weeks.

You

Address: SCHILLING'S

He St. Lois
The Great- -

National and Representative
Republican Newspaper.

Reduced Subscription Rates,

DAILY AND 8USDAY, - -

SATURDAY EDITION, 16 pages,

SUNDAY EDITION, 28 to 40 pages.

Issued in Semi-Weekl-

Weekly, Tuenlay and
One Year, f 1.00;

see it

Sections, 8 pages each
FriJav, 16 pages each week

Six Mouths, 50c.

THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T is universally conceded to be THE BE"T of Amer
kan newspapers, and at these REDUCED RATES it is also THE CHEAPEST

THE GLOBE DEMOCRAT pays for and prints MORE NEWS than any otter
paper in the United States. It will be indispensable during the coming great
National Campaign, and the LOW PRICE places it within the reach of ail

THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- Is sold by news-dealer- s everywhere at 2 cents for the
daily and 5 cent s for the Sunday issues. Deliveredto regular subscribers,
Daily and Sunday, 15 cents a week, 60 cents a month. If your local dealer
does not handle it, insist npon him procuring it for you, or send jour subscrip-
tion with remittance direct to the publishers.

Particlar attentioun is called
issued in Semi-Weekl- y sections, eight pages every Tuesday and Friday, making it
practically A LARGE SEMI-WEEKL- PAPER FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR
A YEAR. This issue Just fills the bill for the busy man, who has not the time to
read a daily paper, and yet desires to keep promptly and thouroughly posted. It
goes to every State almost to every postofFce in the Union. All America is its
legitimate field. No matter where vou live, you will find it invaluable as a news-
paper and home journal.

Sample copies free on application to

GLOBE PRINTING CO.,
St Louis, Mo

Bread is the
Staff of Life,

That is, if it is good, wholesome
bread, if not, it is more dangerous
than he

Bullets of the Turks
Since assuming control of the
Harding bakery no effort has been
spared either in quality of flour
used, orekill in handling to make

Lindsey & Gibson's

BREAD
The equal of the best known
made. His pastry cannbt be
excelled. Try a loaf ol whole wheat
flour bread.

Fine Groceries and
vFresh Vegetables.

JOHN YOUNGER,

EWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IS
I

Great Britain and America. ,

Give me a trial.

won't again
B3

BEST TEA SAN FRANCISCO.

Me -taiu

by Mail, Postage Prepaid.

One Year, $0.00: Six Months, $3.00

One Year, U-6-
0

One Year, $'2-0-

to THE WEEKLY GLOBE DEMOCRAT

Hay and Feed

Can be had at reasonable
prices, wholesale or retail at

Steven's Warehouse.

Capt. J. W. Exon, manager.
Ed May, Local Aent.

Petzold's Meat Market, Main, St.

TASTELESS

IHIDLL

T0
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 60 cts.
NT- - ,MJ- -Co.lH-- 'Par,. Med.Cn.

(ientlinin: Wn tWilH Inn ns rVI 1

OHdVK'S TASTEI.Kt.8 CHILI, TUNIC and hats""w uirre unmaaireaur inia year. In all oarot 14 years. In Uie drug bummw, hi.venevi--r sold an article that gave su.-t- i universal sutuaotluu aa your Tuuic Vouni iniW.
aVa.Niiir.CaaB C0

For Bale by C. G. Huntley.


